
KCNDAY, JA1TUARY 13, 1936.

Community Sale
to be held at Pavilion on pavei
highway Ko. 73. '? miie north of;
Platte fiver, at LaPIatte, Nets., onj

Thursday, Jan. 16
Starting at 1 :00 P. M.

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
FArtitl fclACHIFJERY, ETC.

Cue ccd Jersey cow, fresh soon. A,
number cf sows with figs, several1
brcod sows and cone good boar IUSS-Als- o

15 head of Spotted feeder pigs.

Tins VvILL EE
A Good Time to Sell Your

Surplus Live Stock
Ering Them in Early Sale Jan. 1G.

Phone: Esllevte 13i F13
ffi.lHAGER

r.ex Young Auctioneer
V.iHiaa Reynolds Clerk

EECZIVE5 PLEASANT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiessl and !

great grandmother, Mrs. Joseph,
Sch less', have received the announce- -
n.c:.t cf a fin? five and a quarter,
round little girl burn to Mr. and j

Mrs. Leslie Pains, Ccnroe, Texas,'
January 6th.

Mrs. Bains v.-a-s formerly Mi;s
V.'ilma Schiessl of this city. The
event has brought treat harplncrs to
the parents and little brother, Leslie
Gene and all of the home folks.

Cass county has no longed In-
debtedness, r.s, like the state, It
hs peid cash fcr its gravel roads
and other impro cements. That's
a mignty pooj policy to pursue.

Robot Mans Lighthouses
O

Mechanization Navigation Service
May Conclude Heroic Chaper

Maritime Branch

Moose fcak light r.ia;r.e coast

K-j.-..'.-

Barncgat

By LI.EN REAC AN
erne tional Il'riiratcd Xe.is

I'cotvrc Writer
WASHINGTON, D. C. Robots are

gradually replacing men in the opera-
tion of lighthouses and lightships of
the United States navigation service.

This modern age of mechanization
Las invaded this branch of the federal
service and threatens write finis
the dramtic chapter of those heroes

bravery and watchful vigils
have caved r.iar.y lives.

significant that the
or lighthouse keepers has decreased

151 sinc3 1931, period during
hicJi the number of lighthouses in-c.ca-

Ly approximately 250.
Successful experiments have been

conducted operation of both light- -
and lighthouses by remote con-

trol. One type operated by radio
beacon. Another style of light
a:'.tomaticlly lighted by electric eye

hen daylight iiominishes cer-
tain point.

Kanncd by Eencte Control
has also been discovered prac-

tical operate foghorns by remote
control. device hich throws
B.iit'h when the moisture in the at-
mosphere reaches certain density
has been found the
human hand at the controls. The
success with which these devices
have been demonstrated ha3 encour-
aged the governmnt lighthouse ser?
vice launch plans for additional
equipment since automatic control
both cheaper and less hazardous
human life.

The complexity and many nev,-angle- s

to branch of the govern- -

FTEST CHSISTIAN CEXTECH

R. P. Allen, evangelist, will begin
revival meeting at the First Chris-

tian church on Sunday, January 26th.
There will be two weeks preparatory
work beginning Sunday, January 12,
consisting ot visitation among the
members and friends of the church.
Advertising in every way possible
will be done during these two weeks.

Now we are making ap-

peal to all members and friends to

""- - i

' m 1 fciLaaJJ

ott

be present next!
Sunday for

school
and chure.h,
oth morning

and evening.
Definite plans
are being made

that the
:hurch ill be

aured of reg- -

services from
aow on, both
morning and

R. P. ALLEN. !VC"iag CVerr
Sunday.Evangelist

This revival meeting will run in-

definitely, educational type of
evangelism that constructive and
lasting. Now the time begin
making your plans attend every
service possible. There will be half
hour of good gospel singing and spe-

cial music every night during the
revival meetings.

PIONEER W0JIAI7 DIES

Broken Bow, Neb. ser-

vices were held here Thursday after-
noon for Mr3. G. II. Tuttle, 79, Brok-
en Bow pioneer, who died Tuesday.
She leaves four caugUters and one
son.
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ir.ent service has increased greatly
in recent years. Technical knowledge!
of submarine signal and rariio beacon
equipment ha been a necessary part;
of training since the service was
broadened and put on a scientific
basis. j

In congested areas, particularly,
near netropoiitan centers such as
New York, it has been found neces- - j

sary to establish signals of different,
nature. Green lights have been tried:
because of the need cf avoiding con- - '

fusion with the common red lights of
iho city zone. Horns, sirens and
whistles of various tones, each sig- - j

nifying a certain danger, mark the
channels and must be interpreted by
the mariner in charting hio course, j

Ilary Lights Abandoned j

An infinite number of duties are;
performed by the lighthouse service
which operates on all continental and
inland shores. There are more than
50 tenders used to keep the lights in
repair and carry supplies to the light- -
house keepers. On choais where it is
impossible to erect a light, lightships
are anchored to warn ships of the
dangerous reefs. An example of the
protection afforded by the lightship:
is at Earnegat point on the New Jer- - j

eey coast where the famous eld light
has been supplanted by a lightship.

Many of the historic old lights
have been abandoned in recent years
or have given way to new structures
built on the latest approved design.
In some cases, the promontories have
teen converted into parks, others
have been sold to private owners who ;

have converted the "sentinels of the
sea" into pleasure havens.

Missionary
Society Has a

FineMeeting
Fine Program Afforcea the Members

of the W. F. 1L S. of First
Methodist Church.

The Methodist roreIgn irission-ar- y

meeting for January was held On
Thursday afternoon with rMs. C. C.
Wcscott as hostess at her home.

were led by Mrs. Wright
who is following the booklet, "The
Word." v. hich is especially written to
be used with this study. Miss
Virginia James sang very pleasantly)
the song. "My Mother's Bible," as a
part of this devotional.

The regular business covered re-

newal of subscriptions to the society
magazine, attention to reading course
requirements, especially the steward-
ship materia!, collecting the Christ-
mas offering, and plans for the
Thank offering. Now is the time to
cover the projects on the standard
of achievements. The symbol por-

traying "Christ of the Andes," with
light of truth and the open Bible was
again received. Miss James also gave
a report of the meeting called to or-

ganize the King's Heralds in which
some thirty boys and girls expressed
desire to join. Her plans for the first
meeting, January IS, at the church,
were very interesting and the mother
society is happy to have secured such
an interested leader.

Te regular study of the text "Wom-
en Under the Southern Cross," was
on education and closing time came
before all the interesting develop-
ments of this foreign project could
bo covered, but there will be oppor-
tunity to review these in lessons that
follow. Members find each republic
of South America has developed in-

dependently of others and there are
yet lands and tribes not visited by
civilized man.

At five o'clock the hostess very
happily surprised the guests by serv-
ing a hot luncheon at a beautifully
arranged table and which was greatly
enjoyed and added to the usual social
half hour with which all meetings
are closed.

EIETH KATE RECORD

Washington. The American birth
rate broke a thirty year downward
trend in 1D34 by increasing 3 per-

cent over 1S33, Surgeon General
Cummings of the U. S. public health
service said in his annual report to
congress. There were approximatly
94.000 moer babies born in 1934 than
in the previous year, the report show-
ed. The infant death rate was 59.9
per 1,00 0 lower than any year prior
to 1932.

BE0EEN BOW TEACHES

Broken Bow, Net. Kenneth Wa-
terman of Lodgepole has been secured
by the board of education as in-

structor of English and dramatics in
the high school. He is a graduate
of Kearney Normal and has been
teaching in Lodgepole. Mr. Water-
man fills the vacancy created by re-

signation of Miss Lucille Harris of
Lincoln, who gave up the position
early in December due to ill health.

E. J. PAUL HAJOE GENERAL

Washington. President Roosevelt
sent to the senate the nomination of
Maj. Gen. Herbert Jay Paul. Nebras-
ka, to le a major general in the na-
tional guard.

Cliarmhic) and

Gomfortable

$1.85

Ycur sleep-
ing wardrobe
needs Calbrig-ga- n

pajamas
and nighties.
Ours arc by
Munsingwear,
which means
they're chic,
smart, comfort--
ah!e anil diira- -
Die. exj cozy, too. V Uxor

See them today.
ui r

:adies Toggery
Shop of Personal Service
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PROCESSING TAXES

Omaha. Approximately $2,500,-00- 0

held in escrow by the federal
court here pending ruling of the
United States supreme court on the
constitutionality of the AAA, was
paid to the court by Nebraska pro-
cessors as follows:

Dold Packing Co., Omaha $694,685.
Nebraska Consolidated Mills, Om-

aha, $493,521.
Blackburn Milling Co., 527,787.
Omaha Flour Mills Co., $429,9 60.
Maney Milling Co., Omaha, $191,-83- 8.

Miller Cereal Mills, Omaha, $37,-76- 2.

Gooch Milling & Elevator Co., Lin-
coln, $163,749.

Crete Mills, $211,604.
O. A. Cooper, Humboldt, $37,314.
Black Bros. Flour Mills, Beatrice,

$160,078.
Norfolk Cereal & Flour Mills Co.,

$20,722.
Lincoln Packing Co., $29,794.
Lincoln Mills, inc., $3,152.
Falls City Milling Co.. $16,495.
Lexington Mill & Elevator Co.,

$31,942.
Lea Milling Co., Fafrbury, $5,379.
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Values $1.95 Sizes

34 40

while They Last

First Quality

Two-wa- y Stretch and
Elastic Inset

Small, Medium and Large
Values to S2.00 Now

mkl

to

to

LADIES'

Full Silk and

Hose

69c Value for

Creps and Knit

Values to $1.95

V.'IULE THEY LAST

No decision has been made as to
disposal of the money, which repre-

sents processing taxes under the AAA
back to April of 1935.

URGE FEDERAL

Washington. A broad joint fed-

eral and state program to regulate
the natural gas and
pipe line industry was recommended
to congress by the federal trade com-

mission.
Urging considerable care so federal

power should not invade the states'
prerogatives, the commission set
forth a plan to conserve gas, control
"monopolistic" activities, and to
separate the natural gas from the
electric utility industry. The report
concluded the investigation of utility
holding companies started more than

years ago under
order. The first part, dealing with
electric utilities, was presented at the
last session, and was part of the
basis for the holding company

lation act.

Smart, merchandise priced
tremendous, quantities limited. early!

79c

88c

Hose

TT"

mtiij

Fashioned

Mercerized

39c

Banceites and
Pajamai

up

79c

REGULATION

seven

regu
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Satins, Silks and

Piques

Values to $ 1 .00, now

25c

Tin i n L rf i rr mm

Fabric

GI
Values to $1.00 Pair

Broken Sizes

Ch

oves

C5,

TvOLIEN'S

69

Children's

Values to $1.00

15c

Utility Company
Receives Citation

on Safety First
Plattsrnouth of lowa-Nebr- .

Light & Power Co., Has Clean
Slate on Accidents.

Fred I. Rea, manager of the Platts-mout- h

disrtict of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light & Power company, ha3 received
a citation of merit for the district
from the head offices of the company
as well as a letter of congratulation
from L. R. King, on their safety
record.

The Plattsmouth district was pre-

sented the citation of having no acci-

dents for the year 1925 that kept
the employes from active work, in
fact the record showing that for 1.0C0
working days there were no accidents
of this nature.

This record covers all departments

THE TOGGERY

January

top,

$2.95 value

Price
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Now

District

SHOP OF SERVICE

KEER.

INSURANCE cannot
but

an policy will
reimburse

in case cf f:re, theft, col-

lision, public liability oi
property damage. Don 1

another dav before
you're FULLY INSURE!
throT-2-h

Platts. Ctato Oldg.

k. V

of service of the company and r.

in all cf the cn:p!oye3 can f'-- - l

a just pride, as their care has made
possible the fine showing.

Phone news to Tlo. C.

C
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

fashionable, current so low it will pay ycu to
stock up now. Come

Sweaters

Girdles

Regular

$2,500,000,000

congressional

LADIES

Collars

42i

Bandeau Garters
attached,

January Clearance

only

LABIES

FAR AlfF

ams

THE PERSONAL

PLATTSMCUTH,

W

w
automobile

promptly

wait

Scar! S. Davis
Cank

which

Savings are

FUR TRIMMED

iinter Loafs
In three groups greatly reduced

Group 1 - - $7.85
2 $13.95Group - -

Group 3 - - $19.95

Hih Shades, Ccmbinuiions

Silk and Wool Dresses
Sizes from 14 to 20 and 38 to 44

PRICED IX THREE GROUPS

Group 1 - - $2.98
Group 2 - - $3.98

Group 3 - - $5.95

Felts Crepes

Metallics

49c

$1.19

79c

$3.95
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Silk I Ladies M

Hosiery Smocks $
Pi V

Full Fasliicncd Values up to ' i
Broken Sizes ;,; $1.35. January ?

'A '.

V i
Ee. GOo Value S j Clearance Sak -i

Nov;-- , only hA PricD, cr.ly

39c 4 98c ;i


